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7 ' Patented-‘Maj? 2, ‘.1933 

' Q inmatsnmnnr; oF,BnooKLYn,_nEw;Yom{ a 

HiAiiIliiéltiOL nlea‘xnedemiierl'arieéii Seriai mi 579,925.> 
f‘ The 6 obj eict 'ofénij invention is to ‘provide 

a binder“ of “novel ‘oonstru'eti'on which can 7 be 
expanded 'frointiinegto time to hold'addition-f 
~alf ~copies ‘ of‘ a.,maga"zine1 orfother. publication 

5“‘r_egard1essiofi_ the di?erence ‘ in the thickness 
of theilvaflons -_issues .and‘hwhich will] always: 7 I I ' ‘ " ' :en‘ds 12g1ued on to member 10 whereby menr-j ' spresentia neatrtippearance’even though‘itha's'f: 

~ only one periodiealjin‘ it or if. it has‘ amdozen 
‘ i011 lmoliel " ' I ' d ' ' 

' "idé??owl§Prll1gh¢1deFofQl‘holding Peri-g 
' odical'suwithout neoessitating thepunching of I 

' holes in them ‘or'otherwise 1n]ur1ng' the peri 
v.odic'als infamy“, my; 

'10 It isfalsoalifob?et of niyjinvention to pro 

the r'naga‘zine.‘v f v _ a ‘ g 

.7 t11ft‘ vis also} my objectto 'provid'ea binder of“ 
- a this ‘type havingpsti?. (IOYQi‘i?Ildlto provide, 

.thfehovelicomhination of 811' errangementioi i 

theaeooinpanyingfdrawings, in'whi'vc‘he'. j j 
Figure 1 is ekpérspective View,‘ of my in-' 

' ventibil, in; open? :pes‘ition, with magazines 

I siniplewinthe-binders;' ' i. ‘ ‘Fig? 2 is. ‘aufreilt plan View of the inside . 

l ' ofithe'bind ?wi h thepublieations' removed -‘ 

Fig; 4;, is: a1 “from. plan 
I I Winner bi derl withfstraps attached; 

‘ ‘ Fig-1 6;‘ is". a.‘ perspective view oi one fof ' the; 
sti?‘zv‘covvers or book backs of the binder‘re 
.inoved from; the rest of'the vdevice ; ‘w ~ 

' ‘Fig, (8. is a ‘detail ‘perspective; view of one 
0t 'thewirebinder' members. _ ‘. 

Likes charaot‘ersof reference designate like ' 
gparts"ingeachqofthe "several‘viewsrf , 

. Referring toth'e drawings,Iprovidela-?ex-__ 
- ._ ibleinnerf-binder comprlsin'gjtheouter?ex-v 

;' , ible‘ ‘strip; l’andfthejinner ?exible ‘strip’ 3 
45.?Ifastened to’ 

‘ ' byiv'the lines 

the; onterwstfrip by the‘ eyes a and y 
{of "stitching 53 at each- end Ias; 

shownuin'F 4 and 5,.andhavingahingev" 
pior'tion2. Attached‘to the opposite ends of 

d the ‘?exible binder‘ strips Band 11‘ are long 
5'0 v‘?exible ‘straps, 610i ,fabric or. other. suitable 7 

_,Figs. 
' or covermemberlO and 'the'outer stiff. sheet 

‘ r h ‘ vto release.v it therefrom?’Theiangularly bent 

‘ _' 20"‘p5r'tghereinafter, described vand illustrated in; " 

g h " , passes through'the buckle as ‘shown in Fig, 

H Fig 7 iis'a section 'onll'ne 17-71-01} ‘Fig.’ 6'; I Land; ' ‘ ' ' "' " * " 

\buokle 15‘1to “secure the magazinejin place. 

aniaterial seeuredby suitable means-as by the - , 
lines ‘of stitching 7. _~ 

' ‘I' provide sti? cover 'ine-mbers' as shown in" ' 
hand»? comprising the inner jstl?'g sheet ' 

‘or-cover member 9, the niemben 9'havin'gl?ap-j - 

bers'9,and 10 are substantially continuous ‘at ‘' 
the-ends, as shown in‘ Fi'g.*6,-w1 :jI sprovideia 
short ‘?exible strap v13jflooped‘ over' the edge 60 
‘of and'qfaistened. atrl‘i to the inner stifhcover' ‘ ‘ ' ‘ 

member 10 and: carrying a buckle. "15 on its? 
‘free looped end, as shown‘inl Figs? and 7.17‘ ‘ 

g H and to provide a'holde‘r‘i 
,15 "which is readilyiinsertedrland removed from 1 v p I , 

‘ * ‘ ’ ‘ ' I mit the; extension, of that side and-of readily; 

provide a .no'vel'spring binder‘ wire-16’ 
havingian' vsingularly bent portion ‘17 toper 

grasping and operating ‘the binderlwireto 
secure'a periodical-in place in the binder or 

portion also functions tofgive' a springto the] 
one side 'so that the book can‘ beieasilyiinli > 
serted‘, and held in 'placebetween‘the portions . ' 
of the wire by theeye 22.’ " The binder wire‘ 16 ' Q ' 
has ‘a U-shape bend at '19 and its portion 20‘ i, 

is adaptedito be [inserted “in thefspace 8,be- ‘ tween?exible strips 1 and 394s shown inFigsf - 

2‘and 3._ It is bent'at right an'gl‘esat 21‘- andf ' ' 
terminates in a Ioop or eye 22iwhich is‘ada'pt 
ed’to be; engaged ‘by the opposite. hookj end 
18% shown in‘FigsQl and'2; '> ‘ ' i ' f ‘ 

In use the'tabl'of the buckle 15on'thé "in-‘ 
side .Qf‘the sti?oover is raised to ‘an up right position to’ loosen‘ the strap :6 which , 

2': The stiff cover members 9 and :10 Qanthen ‘ 85 
jbevp‘ushed out an inchmoreorfles's depending, ~ 
1 on‘Lhow vIn'uch’ the strapis loosened ’ The 'por-Q 
tion- '20 pf the binder wire is insertedthrough I 

I the ‘spaee'ii8 at’the ‘hinge ‘portion, 2 between 90 I ' 
?exiblejbinder members l'pand- 3',"the other _' 
half , of Ithe . binder wire being'l inserted,‘ I ' 
through the Teenter of the periodieali'and its : 
h'ookend 18 engaged in theeye or looped-end.- ' 
22 of the binder wire thussecuring the maga 
zinein the binder. , The stiff cover members 
79 and '10Harethenfs1id up. jagainst-th'epuh‘ 
‘lioation; and the strap‘ ‘6 'tightenedin‘the . ‘ ' 

in ,' the bindenxflihe; sti'? icover ‘members 9 

95 . 
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25" and the like, the combination of ‘a ?exible 
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. sti?’ cover members. 

2 

and 10 are open at the sides leaving free 
space 11. ' 

What I claim is :— 
1. In a binder for periodicals, pamphlets 

and the like, the combination of strips of 
?exible material secured together at the ends 
and having a free space between the strips 
along the middle portion, ?exible long straps 
attached to the ends of the aforesaid?exr 
ble strips, stiff cover members, each of which 
is formed of two sti?? sheets,said sheets be} 
ing fastened together at the ends and open 
at the sidesvto permit the insertion of the 
?exible binder strips in’ the spaces between 
the respective sti?’ sheets of the cover mem 
bers, a short strap a?ixed to the inside stiff 
sheet of each cover member, each short strap 
having a buckle adapted‘to be engaged by 
the corresponding long strap of the ?exible 
strip, and binderwires engaging around an 
element of the hinge'portion of the binder, 
each of said wires being adapted to releasa 
bly engage magazines.’ v . < 

2. In a binder for periodicals, pamphlets 

binder element, said/binder element compris~ 
ing two ?exible strips secured together at 
their ends only, hollow‘ stiff cover members 
into which‘ the ?exible binder element is in 
sertable, the .central'portion of‘the ?exible 
binder element forming the hinge portion 
of the binder, v‘and‘means inserted between 
the members of the ?exible binder element 
and carried bysaid hinge portion to releasa 
bly engage a magazine to hold same in the 

‘ binder, and straps attached to opposite edges 
of the ?exible binder element for securing 
same in place within the respective hollow 

3. In a binder for periodicals and other 
publications, the combination of a ?exible 
binder element, sti?' cover members each ‘of 
which is formed of- two sti?' sheets, said 
sheets being" fastened together at the ends 
and open at the sides to provide a space into 
which the ?exible binder element is inserta» 
ble, the central portion ofthe ?exible binder 
elementforming the hinge portion of the 
binder, means carried by said hinge portion 
to releasably engage a magazine to hold same 
in the binder, straps attached to the ?exible 
binder element for securing it in place with 
in the space between the stiii sheets of the 
respective sti?? cover members, a short strap 
a?ixed to the inside stilt sheet of each cover 
member, these straps carrying buckles en 
gageable by the straps fastened to the ?exi 
ble binder element to. releasably secure same 
within the sti?’ cover men'ibers. 

4. In a binder for magazines, pamphlets 
and other publications, the combination of a 
?exible binder element, said binder element 
comprising two ?exible stripsv secured to~ 
gether at their ends only, hollow stiff cover 
members into which the ?exible binder ele~ 
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ment is insertable, the central portion of the 
?exible binder element forming the hinge 
portion of the binder, means inserted be 
tween the members of‘ the ?exible binder ele 
ment and carried by said hinge portion to 
releasably engage a publication to hold same 
in the binder, straps attached to opposite 
portions of the ?exible binder element for 
securing same in place within the respective 
hollow sti?' cover members, and a short 
strap a?ixed to the inside stiff sheet of each 
cover member, these straps carrying buckles 
engageable by the straps fastened to the 
‘?exible binder element‘ to releasably secure 
same within the sti? cover members. 

5. In a, binder for magazines, pamphlets 
and other publications, the combination of 
a ?exible binder element, hollow stiff cover 
members each composed of two stiff sheets 
open at the sides and closed'at the ends, and 
between which the ?exible binder element is 
insertable, the ?exible binder element form 
ing the hinge portion of the binder, binder 
wires each having one portion thereof en? 
gaging around an inner binder element of 
the hinge portion of the binder. and having 
the other portion thereof insertable through 
the magazine to hold same, the said binder 
wires each having an eye formed at one end 
and a hook formed at the other end to re 
leasably engage each other. 

i 6. In a binder for magazines, pamphlets 
and other publications, the combination of 
a ?exible binder element, stiff cover mem 
bers each formed of two sheets having a 
space therebetween to receive a ?exible ele 
ment, said cover members being closed at the 
ends and open at the sides, the central por~ 
tion of the aforesaid ?exiblebinderelement ~ 
forming the hinge portion of the'binder, 
spring binder wires each having one portion 
thereof engagingaround an inner binder 
element of the said hinge portion of the 
binder and having the other portion thereof 
insertable through the publication to hold 
same in the binder, the said. binder wires 
each having an eye‘ formed at one end and a 
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hook formed at the other end to releasably ‘ 
‘ engage each other, the binder wires each also 
having an angularly bentsout portion to 
permit of greater ?exibility of the binder 
wire and to facilitate grasping same to un 
hook the hooked end of the wire from the 
eye‘ at the other end to insert the wire into 
or to release it from a publication. 

7. In a binder for periodicals, pamphlets 
and the like, the combination of‘ strips of 
?exible material secured together at the ends 

- and having a free space between the strips 
along the middle portion, a ?exible strap at 
tached to the end of one of the aforesaid 
?exible strips, sti?? cover members, one of 
said cover ‘members being formed of sti?’ 
sheets, said sheets being fastened together at 
the ends and open at the sides to permit in 
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sertiOn‘of the ?exible binder strips in the 
spaces between the respective sti?‘ sheets of , 
the cover member,la short strap a?ixed to the , ' 
inside stiff sheet ,of the cover ‘member, a 

'5 buckle, on said strap,‘ and binder ‘wires en-V 
gaging re 
hinge poi‘ 

_ ‘ engage magazines,‘ 

of ‘ a. length slightly 
10 magazine 

.20, 

25 

45 

50 

60 

765'. 1 

s engaged 

leasably‘ ‘around an element of the , ~ ' 
tionof'the binder ‘and adapted toj I 

said binder wires being; 
‘exceeding that‘. of the 

by thewires. ' ' ‘ > 

WILLIAM DANA SEIBERT; 


